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Unocal. AND PERSONAlj Does A Woman Lose Her
Citizenship By Marry-

ing An Alien?

j Happenings In and Near Marshall j SAVE 10 TO 25 PER CENT OH EACH
with them, killed them. Bat down
inaide they left her cold. Then HE
came along juqt a Jjoneaomo Jtid

amased by the' Big Town and tore ;

Mr. L. G. Buckner of Buckner, N.

C, Mr. Eldridge Hill and Mr.Alden
Tomberlin passed through Marshall
Wednesday, en route to Greeneville,
Tenn., the latter two young men be-

ing students at Tusculum College.

i

A woman does not lose her
citizensfhip by marrying

an alien, unless the alien belongs
to a race not eligible to naturali-
zation. If an American woman
married a German or French or
English citizen, for instance, she
would not lose her citizenship; but
if she married a Chinese or Japan-

ese she would lose her American
citizenship. Previous to 1922 a wo-

man who was an American citizen
automatically lost her citizenship

if she married an alien regardless
of hisT race. The Pathfinder.

DOLLAR YOU SPEND FROM

APRIL 1ST TO 5TH INCLUSIVE
Nancy Carroll and Gary Cooper in

"Th Shopworn- - Aniel" PrlneeM
Monday and Tuatday (Silver nitei).
"A war-tim- e tory you'll enjoy."

Mrs. Ben Wade Gahagan and fam-

ily have gone to Hewitts, N. C. for
the summer. Mr. Gahagan is in the

talc busines.

her whole eelfiih, glittering life

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Teague have
returned from Lenoir, and he will re-

sume his regular services at the Bap-

tist church Sunday morning.

Mrs. A, E. Cole, of near Raleigh,
who came to the funeral of her un-

cle, Mr. J. A. Gwaltney of Alexander,
returned home Wednesday.

Mr. D. Lewis, of the Grape Vine
section, was in Marshall Thursday
morning.,,.

Ladies' New Spring Coata $2S.OO Grade Special at
Ladiea' New Spring Coats $22.50 Grade Special at.
Ladies' New Spring Coats 18.50 Grade Special at
Ladies' New Spring Coats $16.50 Grade Special at

Rivals Rip Van Winkle
...liiii1llWi8ft.j.

fMrs. Tony Anz and family are!
leaving Walnut Friday for Hewitts,! aciies new Spring Coats --12.50 Grade Special atLadies' New Snrinv rw... tiouoMrs. Lizzie Ramsey of Walnut was

-- $18.75
--$15.75
$12.75

-- $10.75

-$- 7.75
-$- 7.75

69c
55c
35c

98c
65c

Lad! .
--"--- vraae special ates S.Ik BIoomer-$1- .00 Grade-Spe- cial per pairin Marshall Thursday morning.

-- a,e suk BIoomer-7- 5c Grade-Spe- cial per pair.
Ladies' Silk Bloom,-- . j. . .Mr. and Mrs. Warren Davis of Hot

1 . lies'
opeciai per pair.Springs attended the meeting at the

court house Wednesday. Combination Suits $1.50 Grade Special
Miss Mary Morris and her father,

Men. Heavy Grade Work Shirtl.00 Grade-Sp-ecial eachMen.' Good Grade Work ShirtSc Grade, each
Men.; A, WooIf two pmU Suit18 50 Gnd

16 oz. AH WMi Rh.. c .. : . F ai -

who have been spending some time
at Maryville, Tenn., have returned to

N. C, to spend the summer.
Mr. Anz Is at work there.

Mrs. John McElroy, Mrs. Hubert
Davis and Mrs. Carl Stuart were in
Asheville Tuesday.

Mrs. Arch Baylor of Biltmore, N. C.

was called home on account of the
serious illness and death of her fath-

er, Mr. Jake Ramsey of Walnut.

Mr. Dave Lawson of Mars Hill
was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Lee Sams returned Tuesday to

her home at Flag Fond, Tenn., fter
visiting heir son, Dr. W A. Sams.

She thought ehe'd toiet every kind
of a man in the world. She'd flirted

39c
413.50their home on Little Fine. ,

. fjcrge ouii., --SZ2.50 GradA met ia-r- e

(I...

irifsM&ifif.t- mii- n- ttmM it

From BULL CREEK
pair. $2.65

$1.65
Men.' Scout Work Shoes-$- 2.00 Grade-Sp-ecial
Boy.' and Girl.' Bear Brand Hoae--25c Grade-- SpJ

Sunday v school and prayer
are progressing nicely. We want

.16 2--3cH. William Lord of Chieopee, Ma
lost his memory four years aeo--i . .ry WMf UVW". 4 0 16 .e-$1- .00 Grade-S-n.:.,

to see a large crowd at Sunday school

next Sunday, and also at prayer ser-

vice Saturday nite. now is trying to catch up with events.
iLmdbergh's flight President Hoover's
ejection, the Wall Street Panic and

:other great events are news to. him.
Miss Bessie Kent, who disappeared

mysteriously about two weeks ago,
has not been heard from yet. Sev-

eral people of this community are

Z, BW B"nd "O20C Grade-Sp-ecial at.l ,2ZGenuine Broadcloth Dre.. Shirt-$1- .00 Grade-Sp-edc 7thMen.' Heavy Mole.ki Pant-$2- .00 Grade-Spe- cial
Beat 56x60 Count, 4 yd. wt, Domestic -1-2y2c G

p "
Good Grade Yard Wide Fast Color Prints-- 25c Grad Jial i6
All PefAf Pan J T..L.MI. n . .

LEWIS RICE
searching for her. Dolph Lewis, son of Mr. andMr.

Mrs. George Lewis, ot Mag rona,
Tenn.. R-l- ., and Miss Julia Rice,

Mr. John Silver and Mr. Hubert
Davis were the pleasant Sunday af-

ternoon callers 0f Misses Glen and
Ola Hunter.

-- 35c
, uucma rrints 50c Grade Special at

One lot Silk Dresses worth Kn i 1 -daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rice, also
of R- -l Flair Pond, were married in w n.au twst OUT, MUST GO

Your Choice at $2.95Miss Mamie Buckner and Mr. Ver- - Marshall Wednesday, April 2, 1930,
nie Lewis surprised their friends of at 3 p m the ceremony being per
this place by being quietly married fnrmP,i hv Rev. B. E. Guthrie of

Marshall and Walnut. The couplelast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlus Fofce are will make their home in Flag Pond.

spending a few days with their par.

SPORTS
By "COLY"

Opposite Citizens Bank Marshall, N. C.

ents, Mr jand Mrs. J. H. Edwards.
Mrs. Kate Ramsey is at the home

of her parents now.
Mrs. H. B. Brown was the guest

of Mrs. J. H. Hunter Sunday after-
noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Callahan, visit

j, v II

YoHo-H- o, and here we are again!.
Baseball, Golf, Swimming, Fishing

-- "Tnrni
(ft.- - ST

T or what have you.

17 tan a A OK. j29 STUDENTS 11C omuer, uonstance not seriouslv ininrprl ?

Tillery, Jay Cole, Bill Gales-- , Mr. Kamw TOOO na UOUVe Oi

ed Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips Sunday. I C
Well, the baseball season is almost

Miss Joncie Lee Hunter spent the
"B, Bo

week-en- d with Miss Charlotte Robin--
Florida, Texas, Califorma, and otherson of Mars HilL

- - ,,. getting warmed up for the 0--

, l'7feGWf;i-G- T Ed--
' ilvta which comes along in few

Sunday We Me that "Dusty" Cooke
wards. I and Rn ' Hhanman. vonthful Sallv

Madison county, but had lived
pie, Ray Kenerly, LaMar Luns-
ford, Weaver Mears, M. Q.

New

Spring Millinery
See my fasciiiatiBg display of

. ,
SPRING MILLINERY

Miss. Dllie Lunsford
' McKinney'a Store
MARSHALL, N. C

GRADUATE
Twenty-nin-e students were

in Burnsville for the past twen--Hutchinson, Lathen RobersonJty years He had been in a'Mr. nd Mrs. P. M. Coffee have 'League products, are burning up the, graduated from Leicester high
moved from this place to the home'circuit i0 8prinsr training. . So that school Thursday
of Mr. and Mm. Fisher, near ; .

evening in aH..A. speaks 11 for Asheville and "Aunt" .

Sally.Mars HQL We miss their preseace
in the community very much.

simpie out impressive cere-
mony. A very large crowd

wooarow Kobersn, Drew Rob-erso- n,

Hal Wells, Glenn, Carl-
os Wilson, Jack Teas-tie- ; and
George Webb. Joe Wells, the
class mascot, is the three-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ran-

kin Wells.

Ti 1 1 . M .

number of lines of business, in-

cluding lumber coal and wood
and tanbark, and was success-
ful. He was one of the most
popular men in his county.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Neil Anderson, two chil-

dren, Mrs. W. W. Hennessee
and Glenn Anderson, both of
Burnsville, and a brother,
Burch Anderson, of MadSson'
county.

m 100KS as u one ox wur ivcw wvjd. Saw the earnedPgnim outRalph Carver, who has been, on the
voluntary retired list the past year,! by the students and heard the
will stick with tRe Asheville Tourists! address by Dr. J. Henry Hiirh-thi-a

year, having given a creditable
performance with his three inning smith, State supervisor of high
term on the mound last Saturday schools.

ILceaye An
Inco ion the subject of local boys, there is! A number of medals were

another one, R. N. Ramsey, Jr., presented on this occasion.
Cox and Howard

young, centerfielder of the Marshall '
I - n r i uertrude
year, who left Monday morning for.Pless received the medals they

FUNERAL HELD OF

ROM E. ANDERSON

Funeral service for Rom E.
Anderson, 54, who was killed
in an automobile .accident on
the Cane Rfiver bjighWay, in
Yancey, county, Thursday
night about nine o'clock, was

Greensboro, where he has secured a;WftT1 iflf rvjQ n
if-- ir t -r-ift, WA- - "-- " " ' C
'
mont League. , Young Ramsey led annual recitation and declama-th- e

team in hitting last season here, tion contest. Paye Cole re-a- nd

old heads at the game in Mar- -
shall, predict ereat thimrs for this Cei,Yted a five-doll- ar gold piece
promising young athlete. , for the best history notebolc of !

I'.W t. the hwTsowi n.curre,n event clippings." The
men-- The Beech Glen High School basketball trophy won by the

"HONEY" 1

Nancy Carroll's second starring
picture, f "Honey,"- - Paramount' rol--
licking and musical adaption of the
famous New York comedy success,
"Come Out Of The Kitchen," will be
presented at the Plaza Theatre, . in
Asheville, N. C during the entire
week of April 7th.- - Opening with a
Midnite Matinee, Sunday, April 16th.
In support of Miss Carroll who, in-

cidentally, is more charming and
than ever before, are a num-

ber of eerene Savoritee Including
Lillian Roth,? who played ' important
ainging roles in "The Love Parade"
and "The Vagabond : King," Skeets
Gallagher,, Harry Green, the original
"kibitzer", and Stanley Smith, who
was Nancy's leading man in "Sweet- -

( -
7 hr

if

team from up the county, handed it boys, in the recent Mars Hill
to our local boys Wednesday in Mar- - . 1 '
shall, taking aA exciting game, filled WWMlMIlt was presented to

. with . errors, to the tune of 8 8. the ::" captain. George Webb.
Coach Dixon's squad, with the ab--

held Sunday at two o'clock in
Burnsville. "

.

Mr. Anderson was a promi-

nent business man. He was
driving his car, accompanied
b y Nelson McLaughlin, d f
Burnsville, "wheri" the' accident
took place The automobile
plunged down : a SO- -f oot em-

bankment," and Mr .Anderson's

Gold basketballs were award--
. 1 1 PL r " l,,"5- a ' , f

James Story, couldnt ret to dickinfcr, i to : the ; followins players:
we enuro ,ud making many er-- Georffe Webb, M. Q. Hutchlnrors. .s HTvnuua conuneni
could and should be made on the son, Bill Uliiesple, LMCJC BnggS,

The creation of a Trust Fund
for a wife; and r child is , one of
the surest ;vays , t o provide for
their future care and support; J ;

playing, both fielding and hitting, of Jack Teague, Olin Dillard,
Marshall's midget player, Charlie NixJ ,. diminutive utility man-gettin-

2pre.RobrSOn-n-
d

Wdr0W
safeties out of three times at bat, Robersort. , O..S. Dillard, prin--

neck was broken by the fall.
He was considered an unusu

" w1Mi or even eeaer wan, rir,al. -- Aiiti.rl Oif fh rrl.
y
any of them. , ally careful driver, --and is be-

lieved to have fallen asleep atabout conserving ing and' attendance certificates
would be awarded in the class

' Abounding with clever, rollicking
comedy and a number of new sonj-hits-

,

- .Honey" emerges as one of the
most entertaining pictures of tLe
year'-

-

Tt has everything, from youth-
ful pep and gloriously complicate !

romances,, to side-splitti- ng hutr r
which .Is takeao care of by liar 7
Green, Skeets Gallagher and Z;.r "'1

Pitts - And to make everythir? c -

Consult us
your estate.

And the Babe is still hitting them
over the fence for the Yanks - (and the :

I wheel. His; companion
rooms Friday. states that he told Mr. Ander-

son the car-wa- s leaving the

aiso a large salary.) v, - v

... How about' our. local towa.tmT
, Members of the graduating

class are : Gladys Boone; Ha road some 70 feet from whereComa on, you. sportsmen: "let's ret plete, Mitzi Green, ' Paramour :

twelve year old juvenile who cs- - '

favorable comment in her fir-- t t
it left the highway, but receivme deu rolling, and get a team

started. . Marshall fans would like to
see some action .... . - , ture, "The IJarria-- e H ;

z&l- - Cole,' Faye Cole, Argylle

Duckett, Maude Gillespie, Lil-H-e

Hampton, Fanre James,
Mae Meadows, Julia Merrell,

ed no answer. The vehicle was
going at a moderate rate of

AT MAIIIIIALL AND HOT SPRINGS, N. C '

This ij'tho DarJ: that SERVICE Built
TRY IT.

is cast Q'j-.t-
e pr'- -' :

doulted'y c? t ' 'ItAnd trout fishing season is almost
here, by the looks of some of the players on t a- f

Lassa Plemmons, Ruth Rey--
speed, he said. Mr. McLaugh-
lin received "cut3,"bru';c3, etI
sever:! irc,::i ill?, ' -

snow windows In fawn r; : .

tackle galore U fceirj dryed. .. tool


